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URSINUS DEFEATS OSTEO=
PATHY IN OPENING GAME

Philadelphia Scene of Three
Intercollegiat e Contests
During This Week
Thursday the Varsity baseball
team plars U. of P.; Friday the
Kan::;as Court Question is debated
with T emple; Saturday the Varsity
plays St. ,Joseph's College: all in
Philadel phia.

ICOMMTITEE PROMl ES FI E
• UMBER FOR LECTURE COUR E

II

URSINUS TO DEBATE WITH
TEMPLE SATURDAY EVENING

Attention!
Pay Your

Scotch Highlander Di appoint Expecta nt Audience, But Another
Attraction will be Provided

ub cription and

on cience
\Yill Uphold Affirmative ide of the
Kan
ourt Que tion
Alumni - Remember that the
paper which bring you the news
E E
in Near Future
of your Alma Mater cannot be put PHIL DELPHIA WILL BE
out without funds. Don't forget
-----The patrons of the Community Ento send $1.50 for your sUbscription. ' I on April 13, the Ur inus team will
I
WOOD AND ECKERD PITCHERS
tertainment course who were preengage in a debate with Temple Un iThe 1923 baseball season at Ur- .\LU'\lNI COM.l\IITTEE PLANS
vented from enjoying the final number REDLIKE REVOLUTIO
versity. Thi s debate will not be a
LIBRA RY WINDUP CAMPAIGN ' of the season due to the failure of the
KITCHEN'S CU TOM
league debate. The question at issinus was duly u s hered in on P atterentertainers
to
appear
last
Thursday
sue
is: "Resolved That the Prinson Field Saturday, with the Red and
The Alumni Committee in charge night, will be glad to learn that this Irishmen Ru h in Where Angels Fear ciples of the Kansas Industrial Court
Black emerging on the long end of of the erection of the Memorial Li- pleasure is not to be denied them.
ta Tread and Ge~erally Get Away
Act be Embodied in State Legislaa 9-5 verdict. The day was ideal
,
With It-Proof Below
tion." Thi s has been the debate which
bral'Y building is planning to conduct The committee in charge expects to
and the crowd had a touch of good, an intensive Windup Campaign for provide the concluding number in the
was used thruout the debating seabad and indifferent baseballing. The
funds duling the month of May in I near future, so that the net result is
"Thl'S ll' ttle world our kitchen"- son by Ursinus so that OU1' men
proteges of Coach Cornog seemed un.
1
'
able to hit their stride until rather the hope of having fully provided for merely a deferment of the entertain- 't .
't t h
olution rav should be well prepared. However,
all the costs of the building by the ment.
1 IS a pl y
0
ave a. rev
. - that does not mean that Temple is to
late in the game, when the wicked time of dedication on June 9. FrankIt is the hope of the committee that aging its walls. It IS heart-rendmg be scoffed at. This question has beeT!
bats of Buchanan, li'aye and High lin I. Sheeder, Jr., '22 will give all the same company, the Scotch High- to see the powerful dynasties fall. debated in the cIa s-room of Temple
brought disaster to the future Osteo- his time to the work, making hasty landers, will be able to perform at the But then we must eat to live, and for the past winter, hence they should
paths. On the field the play was
visits to alumni. in all parts. of tho e time set. Assur.ance is. given that Il'l'shmen wI'11 be Irl·shmen.
be equally well prepared. A very
fast, and in some spots bl'illiant, country and a VIgorous campaIgn WI II a program as mteres tmg as t h at I
t
' spirited debate is expected . Neither
while i~ oth~rs, some lough edges be conducted from the headquarters which the Scotch artists ale conceded
Just as everyone was re urnmg team has been made known as yet but
were qUIte eVIdent, but under the. tut- of the Committee at Collegeville, to be capable of offering, will be ren- from. more or .less strenuous Easter the one which will represent Ursinus
elage of the Coa<:h, should be p:lmed while the chairman, Dr. J. M. S. Isen- dered should this company be unavail- vaca~lOns, and Just as most of .os .we~e will be elected from both affirmativ~
fo~' the ?attle WIth Pennsylvama OIl berg '93 will push the interests of able.
settlmg down, there .comes t~lS m~tl- and negative team. Ursinus will upthIS commg Th~.rsday.
the Fund from his home in Dayton,
Plans for an even better course dur- gator of ?'evolt, thIS ml~r~lless Im- hold the affirmative side.
T.he Colleg~v1l1e exponents of the Ohio.
ing the next scholastic year are under post~r, thIS cook, who WIth eage~:
The debate will be held in the audinatIOnal ~astIme we.re treated to a
The building itself, now nearly way. Some thoughts concerning thesl: feedmg food doth choke the feeder. tori urn at Broad and Berks Streets,
rather pamful surprIse, for tho they completed, makes its own appeal. It were given by Dr. Om wake to the Pl~ns and hopes have. ~een sh~tt~r?d, Philadelphia. The judges are: Dr.
expecte? to see a and .of old J?1en, wins uns tint d admiration from all patrons of the Community Entertain- prIdes have been humIlIated, dIgmtles Joseph Jameson, Vice-President of
embal kmg o~ a new eXIstence m a visitors w ho se common comment hi ments as they were assembled on have been low~red, but he goes fear- Girard College; Dr. Zed Copp, Direcnew field,. wl.th only basebal! the~ry, -"The finest library on any college Thursday night. Indications point to lessly on-servmg tomatoes wh~n .to- tOl' of the Social Welfare Department
they saw In ItS . s tead a fightmg mne, campus in thi part of the country." Is uccess from all standpoints in this matoes were not our due, omI~t~ng of the Philad elphia Public LedgeT,
made up of. stais of other s~hools a~d
----U---matter of providing worth-while pro- gravy, as well as other neceSSItIes . and Mr. J. P. Ryder, of Drexel Instiwho can stIll get around WIthout aId
N t d S
k
C
·
fessional talent in different fields for
We who were wont to frequent th e tute. This is the first time Ursinus
of their fellow students. Al~ng with
0 e
pea ers ommg
the benefit of the community at large cook's dOI~ic.ile ?bject. We h~ve been ha engaged in debating with Temple
Plre T?~
~a:~bt~ll w~ath.er wa~
President Omwake has arranged and for the students and friends of the dft e . a~ I.nJUS~I~e: lRevolU~lO; Sl arc and it is hoped it will be a mean:.
rI
s'. pI0~Inent . ~lll stown CItl- the presence at Ursinus on the even- College.
a rI~ t m .t ell paces, u
eave thru which further debates may be
fA'
6
h
.
f
----U---them m RUSSIa and Ireland . Let our d i d
zen. HIS sprmg trammg gotten by.
officiating in the various pre-season mg 0
pril 1 and t e mornmg 0
little realm go unmolested. We who eTvehope ', .
J' t
d b t
h
··
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April 17 of Dr. Samuel M. Zwemer PHILADELPHIA COUNTY CLUB
11 h Id .
t
·t·
e U rsmus- uma a
e a e
as
games serve d h un m great s ea
or
I D
W'll'
E L
Th
actua y e
lmportan POSI Ion are h
11 d d t th f t th t
Flitter and Captain Faye were a~keu anc
1".
J lam
.
ampe,
~
DANCE IS GREAT SUCCESS now ignored. It is preposterous!
"en cance e
ue 0
e ac
(\ no
t" w h en th ey pro t es t e d forml::r will speak before
the .
students
N 0 amoun t 0 f h umormg
.
'1 agreeable
t o b e H'l
SI en,
.
WI'11 aval.
h' date could
h be reached.
. thIt
1 I
d' .
All th
and oth ers who may WIsh to hear hIm, Belfield Country Club Scene of Post
thO
D'd 't
. t
n
IS for t IS reason t at no team m
e
severa ~ ose
eClSIOns.
ese at 6.45 Monday evening the 16th and
any mg.
1 n
we p.ersis un 1 we league will carry off honors.
~bove pomts are a part of all open- th latt r
ill
eak
9.00 Tu~s da
Lenten Social Affair
wer~ very pl'operly mtroduced 8<:----u---mg games and therefore should have
e. e
.s p
8
y
cordmg to the standard rules of etlPhilosophy tudent to Di cuss
been mentioned.
m~mn~ fo oWl~g.
Ch . t'
For every good square meal there quette? Didn't we ask him in our
To get back to the game, Wo od, th~ t /.
weme~ l~ a grea~ th rls Ian is always a dessert. So it was with pleasantest tone for a wee bit or
Interesting Question
lobust freshman from Tennessee, drew s ~'l. esman w 0 as ~pen
~ vast I the past Easter recess. For this des- I harmless toast, or a cup of Unfer- I
the pitching assignment. His work thlIty years mostly m ArabIa an.d 1 5ert the Philadelphia County Club of mented coffee? Mais non it was of
The question: "Resolved, That the
was brilliant, when men were on the other par~s. of the N ~ar kast and IS Ursinus held a dance at the Belfield Ino use. Our efforts wel:e gone to T?eory of Evo.lution is in .Ha;~mo~y
base paths, but his tendency to start the best hvmg au~horlty on the M?s- Country Club, Philadelphia, on the naught.
WIth the Teachmgs of the Btble , WIll
in the rut by issuing "free tickets" l lem pl·oblem. He IS a mos t. attractIve evening of April third. There was
But revolution s do accomplish some be debated tonight by members of Dr.
to first got him in unpleasant situa- ~peaker befo:e student audlen.ce~ and dancing from nine to twelve. The good. Perhaps reforms are needed. Tower's classes in Philosophy of Retions. This however will be corrected. IS. so muc~ m demand that It IS no ball room was tastefully decorated in We have evidently been too lax. In ligion and Hi tory of Philosophy. The
Carl High was found in his old posi- shgh~ achle~ement to. have arranged the many colors of spring. A local the last analysis, we must have food, affirmative speakers will be Miss
tion behind the bat and showed up for hIS commg. to Ursmus.
Philadelphia orchestra furnished the and since Irish cooks have whims Gross and Messrs. Tomlinson and
well. The infield consh;ting of Dean . Dr. Lampe IS known to most ur- ,music. Besides many students from which are often not so delicate as th~ and Frank; their opponents Mis Boyd
Canan, Sellers, Captain Faye and ~mus. stud ents ~~d l'espec~ed by all Ursinus quite a number of Philadel- word sounds, we must be patient. At- and Messrs. Leeming and Sheely.
Wismer showed up in fine stylI::. for .hl~ great ~blhty ~nd hl~ zeal f~l' phia people attended the dance. Mr. tel' all satisfaction with the kitchen
This promises to be a very inter erVlce
'
t'
d'ISCUSSI?n.
.
Buchanan, Smith and Flitter covered ChrIstIan
..
' WhICh WIll be hIS and Mrs. Shaffer acted as chaperons. conditions
after they are changed will es t'mg ~n d .en I'l.g hemng
the "ground" in the outfield.
theme m ?IS address before th~ COlo ,
----U---in the end make for better food.
The subject IS VItally connected WIth
S
b"
.
lege. He IS one of the SecretarIes of Professo M tz to S
k t U f P
----U--the work of the cour es, and is at
~~~~ opye~~~mbgys·slipping over the the Forward ~ovement of the. R~- I
r
er
pea a
. 0
'Gold and Silver Class Anniversarie Ipresent the chief topic of discussion
S , and IS . In
.
th e Ph'l
h
f R erIglOn
'
third stI'ike on Floyd but walked form ed Church m the U ...
Professor Mertz will be one of the
1m
1 osop y 0
c1ass.
, Amidon and hit Champion. A sac!'i- I char~e of the StewardshIP . and LI~e speakers in the Junior High School
The coming commencement will
The debate itself will be held in one
fice hit and a bad throw counted two SerVIce depat1;ment. He wIll remam section of the Tenth Annual School- I mark the golden anniversary of the of the class rooms of Bomberger Hall;
runs and gave Osteopathy the initial at the Colleg~ Tuesday forenoon for men's Week Conference held by the dass of Former President Henry T. then the group will adjourn to Trinlead.
conferences WIth students.
University of Pennsylvania in Phila- Spangler and the silver anniversary ity Co~tage for furt?er .discussion and
Ursinus got one of the runs back in
----U--delphia. The general topic will be of the class of the present President to enjoy the. ~ospltallty .of Doctor
Soph-Senior Shine
her time at bat thru a single by
(Has the Junior High School Made George L. Omwake-the classes of Towel'
.
' '~ h 0 or Igl n ated an d IS sponso r Flitter and a scorching double from
As Saturday draws nearer, prepal'- Good?" and he will tell of "The Situ- '73 and '98 resepctively. Efforts will mg the Idea.
the willow of Captain Faye. From ations for the Sophomore- Senior ation in Fort Wayne and Evansville, be made to have all the living mem----U---this point on the Red and Black had Shine are being rapidly carried fOl'- Indiana." These are the only two bers of these two classes back on the
CALENDAR
to face "breal{s" up to the end, but ward. All the plans promise to be cities in the United States which have old campus at commencement time. Monday, April 9
in the sixth, seventh, and eighth, the very successful. The Sophomores are dropped the Junior High School idea There will be numerous other class
7.00 p. m.-Special Meeting of Philbombardment resounded, which re- confid ntly expecting the shine to be after trying it out. Professol' Mertz reunions, and altogether the largest
osophy Students
. suIted in seven runs. Thls attack en- a grand success. April fourteenth has made a special study of thesl: gathering of alumni ever asembled is Wednesday, April 11
abled Manager Ehlman to alt the will be a big day for the two. odd- cases in preparation for this confer- expected for
the commencement
7.00 p. m.-Joint Meeting of Chrisfirst victory and make room for many year classes.
ence.
lof 1923.
tian Associations.
Illustrated
others.
~
Lecture by Dr. James I. Good
Sf'COnd.
conard out-Faye to I
Thursday, April 12
Canan, Henke out-Wood to Canan.
--~
- - - - _ -- _
-~- ---3.00 p. m.-Baseball. Varsity vs.
Gerlach beat out a bunt, Floyd walkPenn at Philadelphia
ed, Amidon fanned.
Friday, April 13
Sellers was safe on McHenry's
7.40 p. m.-Literary Societies
fumble, Buchanan out-Gerlach to '
I
8.00 p. m.-Debating, Ul'sinus vs ..
Champion.
Canan out-Floyd to
Temple at Philadelphia
Champion.
Wood out - Floyd to
Saturday, April 14
Champion.
Alumni, former students and friends of Ursinus College
3.00 p. m.-Baseball, Varsity vs.
Third.
Champion out-Wood to
are
St. Joseph's College at PhiladelCanan, Gibbs was taken care of by
urged
t
k
th'
d
t
their
calendars
and
it
for
phia
Sellers and Canan. McHenry singled.
0 nlar
IS
a e 011
reserve
Sunday, April 15
Coach Cornog's Men Show Up Well
In Spots; But Some Ragged Work
Shows Need of Warmer
Weather
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Saturday, June,
9 1923, 3 P.M
.

I

McHenry died stealing-High to Sellers.
Flitter singled, but caught stealing
-Collard to Amidon. Wismer flied
to Champion. Faye flied to White.
Fourth. White flied to Canan, Collard out-Faye to Canan.
Henke
(Continued on page 4)

Alma 1Iater.

The dedicatory exerCIses

Building will take place at that time.

lng

of the 1Iemorial Library
Your Committee is look-

forward to a large attendance at this dedication.

9.00 a. m.-Sunday School
10.00 a. m.-Church
5.00 p. m.-Vespers
6.30 p. m.-C. E.
7.30 p. m.-Church
Monday, April 16
6.45 p. m.-Dr. Samuel M. Zwemer
speaks in Bomberger
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child!-the 153 millL.;ns of Poland and W. Z. ANDERS, M. D.
the hundred millions of CzechosloCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
I
During the vacation which has just vakia.
OfflC'e
Hours:
730 to 10 a. m. 2 to 2.30
passed into the limbo of the Jeparted,
-p. In
G 30 to fs p. m.
Publisherl w ek ly at rinllS ollege, Coll ge\'ille, Pa., during the ollege we w Ie f VOl' u with at lea"t one
After th se come trailing along
neIJ Phone, 79.
ear, b, the IUI1II11 A. socialiolJ of r inu C l1ege.
. .)
nearly all of Europe. A continental
J t posslhl, pleasp leave ('all in the
good laugh. In onr wanJenngs (we count!" these ua '
k
.
mOl'ning.
.I
'd'
? )
,.
y,s, you . now, can
BOARD OF CONTROL
a ways eem to wandel, on t we. I al'dly hope to be mc1uded m any li st
L.
MWAKE, President
RICHARD F. DEITZ, S creta ry
we boarded a str et cal', and casting of the national "four hundreds" un- J S l\' L
. A. DEITZ, 'IS
IRS. !lIABFL HOBSON FRln'Z, '06
HOMER SMITH
our eyes about (we a lways seem to le ss it owes ncle Sam some mone' . . " 11 LER, M. D .
CALVIN D. YOST
1\1. W.
ODsn LL, 'II
cast them) they alighted on a little
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
sign. This sign was the best bit of I But serious ly, Europe cannot hopl:
tHce Hours:-Sundays an(l Thursdays
Managing ditor
CALVIN D. YOST, '9 1
childlike propaganda that it has been to pay the major pOl tions of these 8 to !) a . m. only; other days-8 to 9 a'. m'
TAFF
lH
debts for at least several enerations. 11 tl) 2 and G to 8 p . m.
, lour privilege to see for some time.
RIeHA
RD
F.
DEl'!'Z,
'24
'f
b g
tl
II possible leave calls in morning before
ditor- in - Chief
Wh y, 1
W
rem em er correc y, 9 :l. m. Bell Phone 52.
'
HEf.EN E.
WrLCIAM D REDfERT, '24
As istant ditor
RO INGhR, 24
There on the side cf the cal', which, France owes about two-thirds of h e!
MAXWRI,J. Fr,JTTER, '24
I by the way, was new, was this ign: nationa~ wealth!-and that includes E A. KRU EN M. D.
EDITH R. FETTERS, '24
Associate
S. BAR ITZ WILLIAMS, '25
"To our patrons, we hope you like everythmg-natural resources, cap- I. ·
,
W. S. ROSE Bl<:R ER, '24
thes e cars. They cost $8,000 each." ital, property.
ETHI.; r, PAllFF, '25
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D.
.. Hf'; R;\fA
,lJ.PI, '25
CHl<:STl':R BKACH IA . , '26
BEATRICl'; SI1AFFER, '23
ORRJ. TOWX, PA.
The Ruhr, as expected, is furni shing
FUl thel more, the VnitC'd St:ltes fl flYl' r l'C'IHle
HUCl<; NE l\ln.r.l"R, '26
quite
a
good
many
headline~.
Tho
does
not
really
want
her
to
do
so.
She
110ur~'
9
to
10,
2
to 3, 7 to 8
J. fiT l.EV R FIFSNFTDER, '23
Bu ines Manager
I thl'l e is VC1'y little else about "I.he cannot pay us in gold, because she
SIII1,lays: 1 10 2 only
C.
E
IH.
1.1
CK,
'24
Assi tnnt Bu ine s Managel's
s iluation which is cel'tain, there can doesn't have enough. The nly alterPay Phonp
Tliverv\pw
F. flll·,T<;Cll, '24
\V ARRI~
Private IJo. pital
b no doubt that the whole affair is a native is payment in goods. On the J:fI)'1' AlI'art
H~Il, 1170
Bell. 1417
mess. On t he surface France seems surface this sounds entrancingly .
Terms: $1.50 Per Ytar; Single Copies, 5 Ct"nts
lo ue gaining the upper hand. S0011 simplc. But every cent's worth of
sc;ocialion of lhe ltddle Atlantic States. s he will be l'eceiving in quantity the goods \~hic.h comes into this country DR S. D. CORNISH
coal and iron which she desh·es. But and whIch IS not balanced by an equal
in the long run she is sure to lose amount of exported goods, causes de-I
DAY, APRIL 9, 19 2 3
M
DENTIST
ou t. It will be a rep2tition of the pression. If Europe were to pay her
old story of Alsace-Lorraine. N a- debts in goods within the next twentyCOLLEGEVILLE, PA,
lEbttnriul (!l. nnt 11W Ut
tionalities are today more th:m mere five years, the United States wou'ld
fancies of map-makers.
experience the worst quarter century
Bell 'Phone 27R3
The Ursinns W eekly holds an enviable place among newspapers pubof depression in its history. At the
lL hed by colleges of the Middle Atlantic States. 1ho Ursinus is one of t he
Now that England has arranged to nd of that time, its industrial and
• mallet of th ese college, its representath e news-sheet is onc> of t h e best. pay the U. ~. her . dpbt, \Vha~ of the financial systems wo uld be wrecks.
The Executive SecI' tary of the Intercoll g iate Newspaper AssociaLion- 1other coun~nes whIch owe thIS coun- Thi s is because importing these goods E. E. CONWAY
complising most of the college papers of this. region-has, in the past, try money: E~gland owed the most would cause the Am erican factory
Shoes Neatly Repaired
.' 1 'j,'d
bly FI'om othel' "'ources praIse also h as come. A com- -well ovel a thlld of the $11,657,000,- producing them to be without a mal000
h ' I thO
h
d'
plaISe( Ili cons l e1a . ' "
ket
and
it
would
have
to
shut
down.
'arison with the 'changes in the Library wi ll show that this praise is not
W IC 1 . IS countr y
as ~tan mg
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
l'. I
d
out-but stI li the oth er part IS worth
IDISPThi
aces .is the h eritage which the Editors of the past have handed down thOm k'mg a b ou.
tO
t
1
t
d
't
r a ~as we on
Th e truth is that the Unite~ States econd Door Below the Railroad
to the p resent Staff. To F .• Telsen Schlegel, retiring Editor, the lion's ge~era~l y sneeze at" $6,910,0~0,000, does not want these debts paId. But
share of this prais must go . He too!< a paper, already in the front. rank, wh.1C~ IS what the wolld exclUS Ive of why s~ o uld we cancel hon est debts ? H. M. SLOTTERER
and by til' less energy, coup led with wise administration of his Staff, and BrItam owes the U. S .
Immedl~tely we are on the other horn
sound knowl dge of the techniq~e .of Pl i~ting.' not ?nl y ke'p~ it at its
of the dIlemma. I s there no way out?
pr vious standard, but su cceeded 111 Improvmg It. It IS a prIVIlege to be
France owes close to fOU,l b111IOns
5th Ave. Shoe Shop
able to complim n t s uch an achievement.
?f dollars, and how many flancs that
P erhaps. Lookmg at th~ngs gen-I
However, such a high st.andald is at the same time both a help and a I's a~ pr esent exchange rates we a~'e e~all y the most .valuable thmg a naCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
SQurce of despair to the incoming Staff. It is a help in that it provides a afraI~ to figure out. W~ alwa~s dId tIOn can have IS. great na.tural refoundation all l'eady to work upon; and a source of despair in that our work get dlzzy at extre~ely hIgh altltud~s, sources .
~ossesslO n o~ these h~s
must be of the best to carryon these high traditions
I~aly comes next WIth al~ost two bII- m~de AmerIca what she IS today. ThIS
LOUIS MUCHE
But it hall be our aim to keep the Ursinus Weekly in the forefront lIon d~ll~rs . Then th.e. hst drops to bemg th~ case "~hy not. let Europe
of college papers. We "ha1l not be sati fied until Ursinus ha s the best the ~r1flmg half a. ~Ilhon or so. of pay, us m colomal terl'ltory? The
A GOOD Haircu t
weekly newspaper in the Middle Atlantic States. W e will aim high- hitch B.elglUm, the 232 mllhons o~ Ru ssl~- Umted States co~ld do far worse. "It'
worth while waiting for."
cur wagon to a star-for the sake of Ursinus . Because of the exceptionally kISS papa goodbye, now, lIke a m ce Rem ember Alaska.
CIGARS AND CIGARETIES
aIJle staff which ha s been leded to write for the paper, we f eel confident. I
ness
men.
Public
opmlOn,
however,
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
Ii the read ers will h elp by send ing in con tructive criticism, we will appre- cial life and to lhe p ermanence of our
date it gl'eat.ly. But we must have the h elp of all-only in that way can representative form of government. is a substantial corrective, and no Below Railroad
"Crsinus have the best. We can n ever do it alone.
The dominant in stinct in respectable Congress and no Legis lature will at*
*
*
*
*
*
business circles during a session of tempt legislation when there is a
H. BARTMAN
We hope to make the W eekly the newspaper of Ursinu. Not that it Congress or the Legislation is one of public protest of real volume and real
s hould publish things like the city newspapers do-murder, theft, divorce- fear. But the bu siness man fights ad- earnestness. Business men do not
Dry Goods and Groceries
because that is n't news; it is an edition of the "Chamber of H crrors" printed verse legislation with mere phrase::. find that legislation today is directed
daily for the delight of the feeble minded. But the Weekly should be a instead of facts . He is too pron~ towards their protection, but rather
Newspapers and Magazines
mirror reflecting the activities of the school. It should include "all the merely to talk, and gives too little at- in many cases towards the protection
news that's fit to print." It should be impartial. It s hould be fair. It tention to the reiterated menace of of those who fatten on business as
Arrow Col1ars
should tell in an interesting manner what has happened in the past week and legislative interference. We alway .:. parasites, and who by their mi sdewhat will happen in the week to come,
Iinvoke our Constitutional rights, but meanors and crimes give to business
The greater part of the mate'rial written for the W eekly must, of course, ,oery seldom emphasize our Constitu- a reputation which it does not deTeachers Wanted
serve.
be prepared by the Staff. And yet there is no reason why the other stu- tional and civic duties.
~very day of the year. No charge to Ur"Even
worse
than
the
modern
pas.
mus graduates till elected to positions.
de.nts of Urs inus should nol have the many benefits which come from writ"The country at the present time is
We have elected scores of Ursinus people.
ing for a paper. Any contribution which ma y be made, whether by a Staff confronted with an epidemic of un- sion for legislation is what you might Register
early.
writer or not, will receive impartial judgment. It will be eagerly welcomed. wise legislation. The preventative pe- call "the lethargy of unenforcement." NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY
We
have
on
the
statute
books
of
the
Don't hide any lights under a bushel.
1 iod was at the ballot-box, and it obD. H. ook, )[gr., 327 Perry Bldg., Phlla.
(Continued on page 3)
*
*
'"
'"
'"
'"
viously was not utilized by our busiBrancheS-Pittsburgh, Indianapolis, SyraCUl:!e. orthampton.
Give a minute to contemplation about our campus. It is one of the most
beautiful which any school in Penn sylvania can boast of. In fact, Ursinus
h, favored in this respect far above h er standing in numerical and financial
rank. It is something to love; something to be proud of; something to rave
Compliments of
about! Think of the twinge that comes with the first glimpse of the two
wonderful poplars in front of Bomberger. Ursinus surely has a. wonderful
setting.
R. D., '24.
MR. FRANK R. WATSON
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Pres. of Stock Exchange Di cu se IOf his l'epresentatives; keep close
Present Legi lative Situation
watch on legislation ; know the acIn an address before a meeting of tions of his l'epresentatives; and exerthe Members' Council of th M'- cise h.is privilege of criticizin~ or come
el mendmg these representatIves, we
chants' Association of New York, held would have a very much better gov- I
during the past month of March, Sey- ernment.
mour L. Cromwell, president of the
"Unfortunately, too many of our
New York Stock Exchange, expressed citizens vote mechanically on Election
some interesting idea. The follow- I Day, or do not vote at all. Th ey may
ing excerpts from his speech are note- lect their rep1'es ntatives, but they
w orthy because they give a clear cut do nothing in the matter of their seidea of t he views of practical big leciion . But when legi lation dangerbusiness men concerning th present ous to business is proposed, there is
status of legislation.
clamor and protest, and condemnation
* * * '" *
of the legislator s. Such condemna"The besetting s in of the average tion hould fir st apply to the type of
American citizen today is indiffer- citiz n who permits the election of
ence. He is to such a large extent unfit repl' sentatives, thl'ough hi s own
absorbed in his own work of making indifference to hi privileges as a
a living and promoting the interests citizen.
of his own firm, that h e ceases to
"What we need today is realization
realize his greater and graver respon- by practical men that they sh ould be
sibilities to the Nation as a whole. as much interested in the ballot-bux
Many people are indifferent to the as they are in the balance sheets of
National aspects of business, and to their business, s ince the ballot-box is I
the elimination of those dangerous very often an influence in determinbarnacles which attach themselves to ing the character of their balanc~
business. If every citizen were to sheets.
take a direct and vital interest in his
"Legislation is being proposed togovernment National, State or Ida y which is detrimental to business
Municipal; participate in the selection and dangerous alike to our commer-
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JOHN HANCOCK experience shows that
if you sell life insurance for three years you
will continue for your entire active busi..

~sli~

•

Why? Because you will find it the most
pleasant and remunerative business you can
choose. It is constructiv~ work, it produces
self, reliance and independence and affords the
greatest satisfaction in every way. To be a
JOHN HANCOCK representative in your com..
munity is to stand for the best there is.

•
•

Before making any decision regarding your
career write the "Agency Department."
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KUHNT " GRABER'S
BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERY
Cigars and Tobacco
Ice Cream and Confectionery
\Vhen you buy candy aRk for

Whitman'8 Sam pIer-Specialty
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
of thp Reformt>d Church in the
United !=;tates
Founded 1825
LANCASTER, PA.
Oldest educational institution of the
Reformed Church. Five Pr~fe8sors in·
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mus ic and an experienced Librarian.
New Dormitory and Refectory. No
tuition.
Seminary year opens the
second Thursday in September.
For further information address
George W. Richard , D. D., LL. D .. Pre.,
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Alumni Nnte.s
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Blair, of Dayton,
Ohio, have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Mary Elizabeth, to
ames William Brigh t, '22. Mr. Bright
's a member of th Jun ior la s at
Central Theological S minary. He is
well known at Ursin us as the manager
of last year's ba sebal1 nine, as well as
the efficient head waiter in the dining
room during hi s last two years in
college. The Weekly extends its congratulations.
The churches of Dayton, Ohio, and
vicinity seem to njoy h earing th(>
Seminary boys preach. It comes to us
that the U)'sinus representatives are
kept busy. Among those men who
very recently preached or had chargC'
of services are: John Wildas in, '20;
John Myel's, '20; Franklin 1. Sheeder,
'22; George P. Keh l, '21; Warner
Lentz, Jr., '21; Loy C. Gobrecht, '22.
Dr. J. M. S. Isenberg, '93, Central
Reform ed chUl'ch; Purd Deitz, 'lR,
Fourth Reformed church; Edgar V.
Loucks, '03, Memorial Reform ed
Church; and H. J. Herber, '11, Hale
Memorial Reformed Church, all of
Dayton, Ohi o, conducted special services in their respective churches on
Easter Sunday.

MacDonald
& Campbell

The new Weekly Staff extends felicitations to its many r aders as it
. . cnus out the sheet on its maiden voy<1ge uncle! the n w management.
We take libel ty in u ing the time
' worn promise that "we hope to make
the We kly during th coming year
Lettel than any of tho~e preceding."
And we m an it!
The function of a coli ge sheet is
to furnish n ws to alumni and frienrls;
to review th events of the week m an
;ntClCstir.g- way fo1' the students at
the in titution; and above all tv boost
the ollege.

F. C. POLEY

"r

e make it our
to ha ve the
bu ine
that college
tyle
boy want; fine Quality that economize.
You'll find here big
of
port
howing
and Polo
model ui
belter overcoat .

CENTRAL STORE
Groceries,

Meats,

Green

Groceries
OLLEGEVILLE, P .

rfhe latter we are going to do if we
fail in all else; for if in our boosting
we succeed in attaining for Ursinus
one of the goals for which she IS set,
we Will ha e done well .
We ar here to serve. We crave
suggestion. Let us know what it is
that you want, and, if possible, it will
be provided in the small space aBoted
us for our efforts.
1

* * * *

It is with great pleasure that one
notes the passing of the chronic
knocker with the advent of warm
weather. The nerve-racking winter
term has passed. Only now and then
is hard the grumble of some belated
wi Ill er of the hammer who has not
yet preened hi s feathers and started
on hl S journey to a cooler clime. Ul'sinus has become too hot for the
knocker.

"FASHION PARK"
CLOTHES

I

$25 to $39.50

WEITZENKORN'S
POTTSTOWN
Patrons

LEADING SPECIALISTS

erved

in

Trappe,

ar Fare Paid

Collegeville, and vicinity ev ry

l"'l

uit s
Overcoats
Sports Clothes . Hats

Haberdashery
Motoring Apparel
1334- 1336 CHESTNUT STREET

Tuesday, Thursday and
day.

Patronage alway

A. C. L U D WIG
Groceries, Confectionery
Cigars

aturappre-

ciated.

OLLEGEVILLE. PA.

PHILADELPHIA

1

Fl·CCllIun

LINWOOD YOST

P. 'raylor, Ph, B.

.Unrgnret Rill ton
Prof. Joseph E. Saylor, Lim rick,
Pa., passed from this life into life
eternal on February fifth. He was an
MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
alumnus of whom Ursinus may well
FIFTH FLOOR
be proud, having won fame in spite of
* * * * *
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
1002 Market St., Philadelphia
many handi caps and becoming the beIn our boosting we feel that no betloved professor of many students, es- ter exa mple of the achievements of NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
pecially of those of Juniata ollege the College can be shown than that of Teachers for every department of
where he spent thiIty years in giving the work of h er Alumni, who, accol'd- educational work.
instruction.
ing to records, have entered almost
FREE REGISTRATION
The third anniversary of the pastor- ve l y known field of activity.
With
that
purpose
in
mind
we
take
and
no
expense unless position is seate in West Manheim Charg'e was
cured and accepted .
celebrated on March the first. The pleasure in calIing to yom' attention
charge tho very young is indeed pros- a well known figure in psychological
MR. DANIEL F. KULP, 23,
perous and is highly praised. Rev. Circles.
will
give you enrollment blank.
Edwin M. Sando, '04, is pastor.
Robert Mearn Yerkes, '97.
Mr.
Yerkes
is
chairman
of
the
InMr. Donald H elffrich, '21, now a
student at the Law School of Yale formation Service of the National Central Theological Seminary
Berkemeyer, Keck & CO.
University, spent a short time on the Research Council at Washington, and
of
the
Reformed
Church
in
the
is
the
author
of
many
books
and
campus, Friday.
ALLENTOWN, PA.
pamphlet on psychology.
United States
--U-He was grad uated from Ursinus
Printed "The Ruby"
DA YTON, OHIO
Present Legi lative Situation
with a degree of A. B. in 1897; re(Continued from page 2)
ceivecl hi s A. M. at Harvard th e folComprehensive Courses. A Strong
State of New York every law which is lowin g year and in 1899 received a Teaching Force.
necessary to defeat the swind ler, pro- Ph. D. from the same institution, afAims at Genuine Scholarship, Spirtect the inves tor, put the crook in jail tel' which he began as a teacher and
and clean up not only what is called investigator at Harvard.
itual Life, Thorough Training.
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern,
'Wall Street,' but any other sections
For several years he was assistant
of the City and the State which may prof ssor of psychology at the Cam- Expenses Minimum.
be the haunts of even the most powel'- bridge University.
For Catalogue Address
"THE INDEPENDENT"
ful crook s. The Martin Law, if en-I In 1917 Mr. Yerkes became proforced, would be an almost complete fessor of ps ychology and director of Henry J. Christman, D. D., President
PRINT SHOP
weapon.
the Psychological Laboratory at the
"There are dozens of other laws on University of Minnesota, at which post
the statute books; but when a cl'ime he continued till 1917.
McDIVIT'S CUT RATE STORE
Is fully equipped to do atis committed it seems to be t he presMr. Yerkes enjoys the reputation
tractive COLLEGE PRINT75
East
Main
Street
ent policy to demand a new law rathel IOf a rather noted military career havING Programs, Lette1'than to look up the old laws on the ing been made Commissioner with the
NORRISTOWN, PA.
heads,
Cards,
Pamphlets,
statute books and enforce them. If rank of Major in the Sanitary Corps,
Etc.
this obsession continue
w e shall 1 U. S. AI'my in 1917, and having been
We carry a complete line of the foleventually get to the point where, appointed Lieutenant Colonel in the
when a murder is committed, a new U. S. Reserve in 1919 and assigned to lowing articles:
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
law defining homicide will be demand- opelations in the Division of General
Perfumery and Toilet Goods
cd on the ground that the old law 1 Staff.
unsufficient or unenforceable.
As an author he is noted for the
Huyler's Candies
"The Merchants' Association of following publications which are but
New York should undertake to bring a few of the many for which he is
Eastman Kodaks, Cameras
F. L. HOOVER & SONS
about law enforcement, and to limit responsible: The Dancing Mouse, a
and Films
the creation of new laws that are un- tudy in animal behavior; Introduction
(Incorporated)
Rubber Goods
necessary. The great conference of to Psychology; Methods of Studying
judges and attorneys in Washington Vision in Animals (with J. B. WatSick Room Supplies
Contractors and Builders
a few da~s ago revealed the fact that son); Outline for a Study of Self
it is utterly imposs ible for the young (with D. W. la Rue) ; Editor: Animal
Medicines
lawyel' today to keep up with the B ha\ior Series; Army Menial T ests ;
1021-1023 Cherry treet
mass of statutes that are bemg paSb- War and Sci nce ; etc.
Druggist Sundries
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
As editor-In-chief of the Ruby and
ed year by year. The situation ha s become so serious that laws of vital a member of Schaff Society, Mr. '
Established 1869
importance are never enforced b - Yerke ' distinguished himself while in ~lJ!IM$aRlI!!lItlJ!llJ!llJ!llRM
cause they are unknown. It would he College, and has continued his interest
Tennis
Racquet
Restrin~ing
well for legislators to r em ember that in the institution ever since.
the Constitution of the United Rtat e!->
---U--Oolf Repairs
originally contained only four thou- : Stat~m('nt of tht' Ownership, Manngeand wOl'd s and eighty-nine sent('nc('s .
ment, CIrculation, Etc.,
I
JOSEPH H. SHULER
On what a slight foundation has be n of th
rsinus W ekly publish d
.Jeweler
built the tremendous inverted p yra-I W( ek ly at Collegeville, Penna., re(10LF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC
mid of present-day legislation!
quired by the Act of Augu t 24, 1912.
1222 West Main Street
OOODS
"Unless business men he come active Editor, R.iehal·d J) it:'., <.iollegevfille,
as citizens, and do politically for the , Pa.; Managing Editor, Calvin D.
1
' ORRISTOWN. PA.
1223
preservation of their rights that ! Yost, ollegev ille, Pa.; Business Manwhich they do intelligently and in- l ager, .r. Stanley Reifsne ider, CollegePhiladelphia, Pa.
tensively as merchants for thf' prE'- ville, Pa.; Publi hel', The Alumni As-

Boats, Canoes and Refreshment",
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

THE MODEL LAUNDRY
LOUX &

EL
Stre~ts

Norristown, Penna.
Phone 881W

ENGRAVINGS
COMBI ED WITH

, QualitY, Service and Assistance
the paramount at'd e sentia l ft!atur~s for :1
successful Jlublkation. can be obt.lined by
contract,n\! with thi Company.
Ol'R TWO BOOKS
No. I-"Ho\\' to Edit and Publi II an
Annual"
o. 2-0ur "Model Annual"
shou ld b~ in thp h~nd ' or ever)' Annual Board.
\Vrite for ou r exceptionill offer.

m e Northem

Engraving Company

School Annual D 'pl , CANTON. OHiO

We Send a Call For All Teachers
to regi tel'.

The demands for

teachers this fall will be unprecedented.

Register today .

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY
1420

he tnut

treet, Philadelphia

AUTUMN WEAR
at prices that appeal to
college men.

MITCHELL and NESS

MOSHEIM CLOTHING COMPANY

207 High St., Pottstown, Pa.
URSINUS COLLEGE SUPPLY

ARCH STREET

servation of the business, they will
find themselves in a serious position."
--U-Freshmen Class Notes
Because of their basketball victory
over the Sophomores, the Student
Council allowed the Freshmen to remove their ties after the Easter l'ecess, and the fil'st year men are now
sporting
neckwear
of the most variegated
hues.
.

CA

Main and Barbadoes

I
I

and

STORE

STEPHENS

sodation of Ursinus College, CollegeWhole. all' Prict>s Extenrled Schools
ville, Pa.
Pianos - Victrolas
and College .
J. STANLEY REIFSNEIDER,
Musical In truments and Supplies
Busines Managel·. , Factory Agent· for Wright . DitsonSchool of music.
Sworn to and subscribed before me
\ ictor Co.
I
this 7th day of Apl'il A. D., 1923.
NORRISTOWN - CONSHOHOCKEN :
I
F. W. Scheul'en,
------------------------------Notary Public,
BE SURE TO PATRONIZE
Collegeville, Pa.
Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept.
(My commission expires March 9th 'I 111111&1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _11
1927).

R. D. EVANS

Walter K. Beattie, Manager

Superior Goods at Reasonable

"THE WEEKLV" A VERTISERS Prices. Always at your service.
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URSINUS
R. H. O.
Fli t tel', rf .......... 1 3 0
Wismer, 3b .......... 1 0 2
Faye, SS. ........... 1 2 3
High c............. 2 3 0
Smith, cf. .......... 1 1 0
Sellers, 2b. ......... 0 1 1
euchanan, If . .... .... 1 3 0
anan, lb. . .. , ... ,., 1 1 13
Wood, p. ............ 0 0 5
Eckerd, p ...... ' .... 0 0 3
'ottschalk, cf. ,..... 1 0 0

LITERARY 0 IETY
Ur inus Def at 0 teopathy
The regular meeting of Zwinglian .
(Continued from page 1).
On having received notice some time L't
S· t
"M' N'ght" I smgled, but was caught napping off
ago from the 0\ ner of "Th Maples" 1 erary o~Ie y was
oVle 1
first-Wood to anan.
thut. t.hat prop rty would not be avail- for that soc Iety, The attendance was
High singi d High out at second
vel' rood.
.
.
abl for th use of the instiution af.;} g f t
Collard
to McHenry.
SmIth sct down
L Ie
a ures wer
an original
'.
t l ' comm ne 111 nt. of this year, th
k t h
"I
t'
l' M . by McHenry and
hamploll, Sellers
'
)
Eb
'r
sec,
mpel'sona lOns 0
oVle
b
M 'FI . '
.
B h
D 11'
ct01'S t.u'u .J. T,
e1't, reasurcr, Stars" b Mr. Wikoff and an inter- got a ~g on c em y s foozle.
~cn gotiated for the purchase of the
,'y
II'
anan fll d out 'alm ly to Gerlacn.
and
plae , and th transfer to the ollege ~tll~g ,~a~erM~n R ~~d~." tl
t.he
Fifth. Gerlach out-Wood to anan.
will tak place about th middle of
OVI s,
Y
ISS
U
IS
r.
Floyd out-Fave to anan. Amidon
h
Th
h
..
The program was as follows:
1d
h'·
d' d F
th 1 mont.
e purc a.
prIce IS Movi Music.......... Miss Boyer smg e .
ampIOn
Ie aye tlJ
$5,000. "The Mapl s" is the residence "At the Movies" .. Miss H. Isenbel'g anan.
oppo ite the east campus n xt to the
.
anan aIe on Floyd's error. Wood
anan takold Fenton tor, long occupied by F. Ho.llywood Scand~l ... ,' MI SS Jones breezed, Flitter singl d
M. Hobson, for many years treasurer Children and Movmg PIctures
ing second
Wi smer s::l.1e on ChamMi ss Ruth Kistler .
'
..
of the ollege. During the last t w o . .
pIOn's error,
anan scoring, Fhtter
y aI'S the house ha been rented as a RadIO vs: MOVIes .... :. Mr. Lenker taking third. Faye hit a long sacriresidence for young women students. CensorshIp of the MOVies
fice to White but Flitter was too
Mr. Russel Moyer
'..
.
The house will be imploved and per- 1\1 . St t' t'
!\I
H t
slow and held thIrd. HIgh flIed out
haps somewhat enlarged so as to pl'Oo\,le
~ .~s ICS ....... . r.
un er to Henke. One run.
01 The abmet 01 Dr.
' tl
G'bb
1\1 H
d Wh't
VI'd e reSI'd en t'Ia 1 qual' t ers f or a b ou t Revll'w
Cahgari"
....... , Mr. Reim ert .' IX
t.
1 .5, 11 C enry an
1 e
twenty-five students, thus C'nabling Z·
It'
M'
L
fhed out to Wl "mer, Fa ~'e amI Canan,
the College to admit about a dozC'n V'2;lg. e,~ lew . .. .. . _ISS aWl'ence respectively.
.
more women studenls than h(>retofol'C'.
Z\\ lllg;
adopted th: .followmg
Smith tl'lplcd to d ep rig-ht, Sellers
The property is convcniently located an~,(,IH.h~lcnt to ItS ch~nstltutIOn:
Oicd out to Amidon, Buchanan tripled
.\e11V(' l\lcmber.' Ip.
Any'
person i 0 d ccp cen t r, scormg
' s ml'tl1. Canall
U
f or co 11 ege use an d wi 11 cons t 1'tu t'e a
\'aluable addition to the equipment of who has been 111 attendance at rSl~us singled, Buchanan scoring.
Wood
the institution.
Collcgt' for a perIOd of not less t 1an flied out to Floyd. Two runs.
---U--one full semester, whose grade of
v€n th Collard walked and stole
U rsi nus Repr esen tatives in Methodist scholarship is ~atisfactory to the fac- second. Henke fanned. Ge~lach drew
ulty, ~nd :,'~o IS of g~od moral cha~- a pass. Floyd out-Wismer to Canan.
Mnu stry
acter
, h' IS SelIgIble
. t " to actIve membershIp W'IS m er fi e Id ed th e b a 11'm fi ne s h ape
.
m t IS oCle y.
,
after Wood had missed it. Amidoll
At the conference, of the MethodIst
Mr Edward Ulnch, of Hazleton, . 1 d
. g C II d
d G I h
Episcopal church, held in Philadelphia Pa. ~vas welcomed into active mem- Asm~de ,scon n
0 ar ~lnd
'terhacb'
.
b fEb
f
"
ml on scored on a WI
pI C
Y
Just. e ore
aster, anum er
0 bershIp.'
d CamplO
h ' n out - S eel'S
11
t0
d
, W 00.
Ursmus graduates, former stu ents
The SOCIety was honored by the C
Tw
and undel'graduates were appointed to presence of Prof. P. K. Edwards a a;n .
0 l~u~s. F
. I d H' h
charges for the coming year. The member of the faculty.
Ilsmd er w~ e 'W,aye smg de 'F Ig
.
f 11
Th
smg e scormg
Ismer an
aye.
appomtments were as 0 .ows:
os.
---U--Gotsha lk batted for Smith and walkH. Eva.ns, D. D. (hon.) .Flrst Chu~ch,
SCHAFF LITERARY SOCI ETY
ed. Sell/ers singled, scoring High,
Easton, W. H. Andeunan, ex.- 24,
h h d ddt
d G tt
k J 0 h n W atc h orn, D . .
D,
Th e program was 0 f a pure I't
w
0 secon.
P nn ,s P ar;
1 erary
h0 Ik a ta vanCQ
t h
1
B 0h•
I
b
sc a
ou a
ome on pay.
uct na t ure. T l...•..e mUSIca
George W . H enson, D . D . (h on. ) Sup.
num ers, eS'1
d bl d
d'
S II
t thO d
·
R 0b t. C . W e 11 s, pecla
. 11 y th e we 11 bl en d e d an d soft anan
ou lke d sen
e bers 0 K11'.
N orth west D ·
Istnct;
C
fill" mg
th
g
D. D. (hon.) Columbia avenue, Phila- voices of .Miss Pauff and Mr. Gilpin, batntand fwa We d m
t e kaseSt' Fel~tn
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II
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V·'
a
e
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00
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on.
as were enJoye
y a.
ISS
me s t
t G I h t Ch
'
Th I Lansdown ; A. W. Kauffman, Mari- dance was also an attractive number er ou er ac 0
ampIOn.
ree
etta; J. G. Bickerton, D. D. (hon.), Mt. on the program. The other numbers r uns.
Herman, Philadelphia; W. E. P. Haas, were fairly good.
Eight h. Eckerd pitching for Ul'sinus. Gibbs singled, and promptly
Wharton .Memorial,
Philadelphia;
D.
They
were
as
follows:
t
d
W 00 d ca ug ht G'bb
s 0 eIsecon.
I
s
,
R
M P
B. Franklm, 20, Charlestown; H. . C~rrent. Events ...........
r. entz counting his change off second by
How lIs, '23, 'Church of the Redeemer, DISCUSSIon of Scotch MUSIC
th'
t F
M H
l'k d
h'
P au 1 W es 1ey B are, '24 ,
wa e.
Ph I'l a d e IpIa;
accompame d b y ch orus
IWrowmg
h I't e
d 0 C 1laye.d f c enry
d
Croydon; Edward R. Cook, '25, EvansMiss S. Hinkle
W . an f 0 aedr banne'd C 11 d
.
S
I' ff
Ismer ann , ut rna e 0 ar
·
burg.
Rea d mg ............ MISS· X
utc d1 e th row th e d roppe d b a 11 t 0 Ch amplOn
. .
P
s Ma~I ler Faye out-McHenry to Champion .
- - -U - - Oaper .. '1' . . • •..... ·w·· M
HlsK
Junior P lay Rehearsals Begin
ne act P ay ......
. . . 1· erk H'Ig h smg
. )edand t
d G0tt
S 0 1e secon.
P aper ................. . Mr . L Inc
d B uch
sc h a Ik wa Ik e d . S e11ers wa lke.
. F
Rehearsals for the long-heralded Gazette . ......... .. ... .. . MISS ox
. 1d
. g H' h
d G tt
Junior play have begun. The cast
Among the visitors were Miss anhanlksm gC e scobr.m d Ig an. 0 '22
h
I d'd sc a .
anan leeze. T wo luns .
has just covered the first act and the H ers hb crger,
, w 0 gave a sp en 1
N' th F I d fl' d t C
A '
play promises to be ent~rtaining talk to the society, and Miss H inkle, d in . . 1 d oy Ch Ie . 0 an.an'd mthl"19
h
hI'
h
on sm g e .
amplon m lsse
e
Corrections and trials and re-trials.1
,w 0 e e p m t e program was th' d t'k G 'bb
t H' h t C
are now in order so that much of the appreciated very much. Miss Mary
11'
s 1'1 e, 1 s OU Ig
0 acontinuity is lost.
Good was reinstated into active mem- n=a=n=.=-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=
"Nothing but the Truth" has de- bership.
lightful bits of humor which are at
- - - U- - JNO. JOS. McVEY
times somewhat hidden beneath the
Y. ' V. C. A.
surface. It is only with the keenest
Ne
d Secon d=han d B00 kS
Y. W. was held on Wednesday evenW an
and most careful emphasis that thes('
parts can be made effective. Mr~. ing and the new officers were inaug UI'In All Departments of Literature
Gawthrop, the coach, is atisfied with ated by Miss Gross. Miss Detwi ler,
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
the first two rehearsals. It is her the new president. then took charge of
plan to perfect the first part of the the meeting. The Scriptures wer e
playas soon as possible, so that tht' read by Miss Den. Misses Poley and
required amount of time can be put Hinkle played a piano duet after ~r~~~~~~~~~-l~
on the latter part, which is some. which Miss Detwiler gave her talk.
~ J. Frank Boyer ~
times slighted.
She spoke of the mea ning of t he
---U--Easter season. Back of all the events
~
~
1923-24 H a nd Book
of Easter was a great purpose-to
~
~
save men and the world. As individ ,fl
AD
~
P ractically all the material for next uals it should be our purpose. to live
~
'R
year's Hand Book is now turned in and work for good. To be ahve and
~ Electrical Contractor ~
ready for t he press. Only such ac~ doing something to help, t hat is what
~
~
counts as that of baseball which can- lour purpose should be.
not be written until the' end of the
Aftel' singi,:g a hymn, ~he meeting
~
BOYER ARCADE
~
year and one or two others remain was closed WIth the Lord s P rayer
out.
NORRI STOW N,
Quite a number of advertisements WE'RE READY~~~~~~~~~~6
~
have been secured and this phase of
~
~
the production will be completed in
NEW SPRING SHAPES
the near f uture,
It is the aim of the editor to have AND CO LORS
THE HAMILTON HOTEL
the books completed at such a time
Glad to hear fr om yo u-s t ep in.
1201 \ rest ~[ain Street
that. each new student may receive
one before coming to college next HATS $3 to $5
CAPS $1 t o $2 I
NORRISTOW.', PA.
fal l. If this is not possible they
will be ready for distribution at the I
FREY 8« FORKER
Permanent and tl·an ..ient guest.
Banquets, Luncheons, and Dinner
opening of school.
142 W. Ma in
Nor ristown
Parti s.
- - -U - --1 ___________________________
The

"Th

olleg

Maple"

I'

O

..

Totals ....... ,..
OSTEOPATHY
Lloyd, 3b .... ,.....
Amidon. 2b. ........
hampion, lb. ......
Gibbs cf. ..........
McHenry, SS. • . . . . . .
White, If. ..........
ollard, c. ..........
Henke, rf. ..........
Gerlach, p. .........

I

1
2
0
0

0
0
0

2
1
0
0

0
1

0

0
1

0
3

2

1
2

2
1
7

0

0
4

A. B.

PARKER & BRO.

0
OPTOMETRISTS
1 210 DeKalb St., NORRI STOWN, PA.
0
Carefully }o,'{umlnctl
1
Lenses Accuru.t(."ly Ground
0
Expert 1- rume Adjn tln g
1

FOR

J. A. Ierau e

COLLEGE

PRINTING

Of the Better Kind
Call 201 Royersford

Bell Phone IOG·R·'

INTER=BOROUGH PRESS

I

SPRIN G CITY, P A.

THE ARC A 0 I A RESTAURANT
OLLEOEVIIJLE, PA.

teak
a la arte
Chop
OYbt rs In • ea 0 11 In any ' tyl e
Cutlet
Ice Cream
, oda FOlmtal n
Co n fec tion ery

'hlcken Dinner",

IRVIN B. GRUBB

Dlnller

• hort ()rder

Igar

nnd

Ju t u!> 7I[ o th er

:.'\[an urnc t urer or

and

Deal er In

Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
Eggs and Poultry

Igar ette

R. F. D.

ook -

~o.

2

Game in Season
ch wen k. vl11e, Pa.

PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
COLLEGE VILLE, PA.

CAPITAL, $50,000

Incorporated May 13, 1871

SU RPLUS AND UN DIVIDED

Insures Against Fire and Storm

PROFITS, $65,000

I

Ins urance in force $19,000,000.00
Losses paid to dat e $780,000.00

~j

SMITH

I

«

YOCUM HARDWARE
COMPANY

HARDWA R E

John F. Bisbing
CONTRACTING AND HAULING

.

All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full Line of Building Hardware
IElectrical wor k promptly attended to.
Tin roofing, spouting and repairing.
Ag ents f or the Devoe Paint.

ROY E RSFORD, PA.

I

I

Correspondence Solicited
Prices S ubmitted on Request

PA'J~

Have Your Pictures Taken at the
Official Photographer
- -S pecial Rat es- -

H. ZAMSKY

I

136 S. 52nd St., Philadelphia,
Telephone-Belmont 2927.

U rs inus Sick Conva l escing~q . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .
One of the corridors of the Pottst own H ospital has bep.n dubbed "UrBURDAN'S ICE CREAM
•
URSINUS
. :
sinus Row" because of the people conIs
Pal'nted
Insl'de
and
Out
nected with Ursinus who are there
•_
•_
Manuf act ured by Mod ern
for treatment. Mrs. J . W . Clawson,
•
W'th th P d t
•
wife of Dr. Clawson of the faculty, is
S anitary Methods
I_
I
e ro uc s
_
rapidly recovering from an operation
of
for appendicitis and expects to be able
Shipped Anywhere in Eastern
- GEO. D. WETHERILL o. CO., to return to her home in Collegeville
g
== ,
inside of a week. Tho he is faced
Pennsylvania
•
ltd
with a longer stay at the institution
ncorpora e
I
" Bill" Mitchell , cook at Ursinus for
Pottstown, P
- Philadelphia, Boston, N ew York - ;
more t han a decade, is rapidly ima.
p
blood poisoning.
I.!

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
106 West Main St., Norristown
Adj oining Masonic Temple
Bell Phone

Bell P hone 325J

I

Costumes, Wigs, Masks
MILLER-Costumier

Costumes, Wigs, etc., to hire for
Masquerades, Church Entertainments,
P lays, Minstrels , Tableaux, etc.
Pa. ' 236 S. 11th S t., Philadelphia. Pa.
I Phone Walnut 1892
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R A LPH BEA T'ER } 'TRASSB URGER

=

Publisher

=

ro~ngfromavffyHve"att~k~

420 San om Street, Philadelphia

RALPH E. THOMAS

Plumbing, Heating

I

George H. Buchanan Compan,

Compliments of

.

i

A t the Sig n of t he I "y Leaf

0

9 14 27 14 4
R. H. O. A. E.
0 0 0 1 1
2 3 2 1 0
1 0 9 0 2
0
0
0
1

GOOD PRINTING

I

0
1

I

'I'

~

3
0

by Wood.

I

I

I

Totals ......... 5 6 24 12 6 W tLLACE G. PIFER
Col. of Osteo. 2 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0-5
Ursinus .. '. . 1 0 0 0 1 2 3 2 x-9
CONFECTIONER
Three base hits-Smith, Buchanan.
Two base hits-Faye, Buchanan.
Struck out-by Wood, 4; by Eckerd,
N ORRISTOWN, PA.
3; by Gerlach, 5. Bases on balls- I - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
off Wood, 4; off Eckerd, 3; off Ger- ;: 5":: : : -=-:: : : : :-=-:: : : ;-: : ;:;-: : ;=: : : =: : : :=: : : : : =:::::::=::::;:;-=====::::::::::=-;==....
lach, 6. Hit by pitcher-Champion,

I
I

I

A. E. JOH N L . BE CHTE L
0 0
3 2
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
1 0
4 1
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
0 0

I

One of Pennsylvania'S Great Newspapers
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